Lesson Plans for January 2--4, 2019  United States History

Instructor:  Randy Hughes

MONDAY— NO SCHOOL

TUESDAY— NO SCHOOL

WEDNESDAY—
Current Events Discussion
Complete Discussion—Mythbusters 1920's
Begin to view—*Prohibition and the American Gangster*
Partners—Begin to read article/discuss—Prohibition (Izzy & Moe)

**ASSIGN:** Continue to Complete Final Project (**Due**—**Friday** January 11, 2019)

THURSDAY—
Partners—Complete Article WS—Prohibition (Izzy & Moe)
Begin to compare/share responses
Organization Time—Review Guide

**ASSIGN:** Begin to Complete Review Guide—1920's *TEST—Thursday—January 10, 2019*

**ASSIGN:** Continue to Complete Final Project (**Due**—**Friday** January 11, 2019)

FRIDAY—
Begin to Research Examples of Recent Fads and Fashions
Begin Discussion—Comparison of Fads and Fashions of the 1920's to Recent Fads and Fashions

**ASSIGN:** Continue to Complete Review Guide—1920's *TEST—Thursday—January 10, 2019*

**ASSIGN:** Continue to Complete Final Project (**Due**—**Friday** January 11, 2019)
Lesson Plans for January 2--4, 2019

Street Law

Instructor: Randy Hughes

*Monday--  
No School

*Tuesday--  
No School

*Wednesday--  
Begin Video Segment—*Criminal Street Gangs in America*

*Thursday--  
Partners Begin—Crime (Gangs) WS  
Begin to Compare/Share Responses

*Friday--  
Begin Notes/Discussion-- Guns and the Law?  
Research Data regarding views about gun control and crime in preparation for upcoming debate